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The Old Year Now Away Is Fled
1642

CAPO 2
Em(Dm) D(C)

1. The old year now a way is fled, The
2. And now with New Year’s gifts each friend Un
3. And now let all the com pa ny In
4. Come, give more li quor when I do call, I’ll

 

4
6

Em(Dm) B(A)

new year it is en ter ed; Then
to each oth er they do send; God

friend ly man ner all a gree, For
drink to each one in this hall, I

 
Em(Dm) D(C)

let us all our sins down tread, And
grant we may our lives a mend, And that
we are here wel come all may see Un
hope that so loud I must not bawl, So

 
Em(Dm) B(A) Em(Dm)

joy ful ly all ap pear. Let’s
truth may now ap pear. Now
to this jol ly good cheer. I

un to me lend an ear. Good
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G(F) D(C) Bm(Am)

mer ry be this ho li day, And
like the snake cast off your skin Of

thank my mas ter and my dame, The
for tune to my mas ter send, And

 
Em(Dm) B(A)

( )

let us run with sport and play, ~
self ish thoughts as might have been, And
which are found ers of the same, To

to our dame which is our friend, Lord
 
G(F) D(C) Bm(Am)

Hang sor row, let’s cast care a way. God
to a mend this new year be gin: God
eat, to drink now is no shame: God
bless us all, and so I end: God

 
Em(Dm) B(A) Em(Dm)

send us a mer ry new year!
   hap py   
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